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SESSION 1 – ISINGENISO 

Uhlelo lwe Phoenix Rising. Wamukelekile ohlelweni iPhoenix Rising. 

Lolu hlelo ululethelwa uPhoenix Zululand, okuyinhlangano engenzi-nzuzo, ephinde ibuyisele 

ubulungiswa esimeni esifanele. Izinze Eshowe, KwaZulu-Natal. Ukuba khona kwakho 

kubalulekile. Imibono yakho kanye nokuzwakalisa ilaka lakho emva kohlelo kwamukelekile. 

 

Ngabe iyini iPhoenix Zululand na? 

IPhoenix Zululand yinhlangano engekho ngaphansi kuka hulumeni, esebenzela ngaphakathi 

nangaphandle kwezikhungo zokuhlumelelisa (amajele ase Zululand) ukugqugquzela 

ukubuyiselwa kobulungiswa esimeni esifanele. 

Siyakholwa ukuthi ubudlelwano obulimala ngenxa yobugebengu bungalungiseka. Lokho 

kungumgogodla wokubuyiselwa kobulungiswa esimeni esifanele. Siyakholwa ukuthi bonke 

abadonsa izigwebo zabo eNingizimu Africa bangazakhela izimpilo eziphuphuma impumelelo. 

Futhi sizibophezele ukubalekelela bakufeze lokho. 

 

Ngabe iyini lenyoni ebizwa nge Phoenix na? 

Igama lenhlangano yakwa Phoenix Zululand lisuselwe enyonini ebizwa ngokuthi iPhoenix. 

Lomqondo uthathelwe enganekwaneni yama Grikhi (yezimfundiso zasemandulo). Lolusiko 

lokuxoxa izindatshana lwalusetshenziselwa ukuchaza imibono kanye nezinkolelo ezithile 

ngomhlaba. Imvamisa kazilona iqiniso. 

Kulenganekwane yama Grikhi yasemandulo ngenyoni iPhoenix, kuthiwa lenyoni yinhle, 

inezimpaphe ezinokusa golide nokubomvu, injalo nje ihlala iminyaka elinganiselwa 

emakhulwini amahlanu. Esiphethweni sempilo yayo, izakhela isidleke ngamacembe 

ecinnamon, bese iyasishisa leso sidleke. Yona nesidleke sayo basha banqonqe babe umlotha. 

Kuwo lowo mlotha, kuvuka inyoni iPhoenix encane. Nayo lena encane ngokujwayelekile iphila 

isikhathi eside njengayo lena endala. Uma izwa ubuhlungu ilimele, iyakwazi ukuhluma 

kabusha. Inamandla okuhlale ivuka njalo njalo izithathe ngemva kobuhlungu. Lenyoni kayifi 

(iphila inguna-phakade), injalo nje kayehlulwa.’ 

 Manje uthini ngalendatshana? 
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SESSION 1 –  INTRODUCTION  

The Phoenix Rising programme is brought to you by Phoenix Zululand – a non-profit, non-

government organisation that works to help inmates prepare for reintegration into their 

families and communities. 

Phoenix Zululand is committed to promoting restorative justice. We believe that 

relationships that are harmed by the act of crime can be restored. This is at the heart of 

restorative justice. 

We believe that all serving offenders in South Africa can build creative and successful lives 

for themselves. We are committed to helping them do this. 

Phoenix Zululand takes its name from the story of the Phoenix bird. 

 

What is the Phoenix Bird? 

The idea of the Phoenix Bird comes from ancient Greek mythology (ancient teachings). Myths 

are traditional stories used to explain ideas or beliefs about the world. They are not 

necessarily true, but they contain truth. They are like parables. 

In the Ancient Greek Myth of the Phoenix Bird, the bird has beautiful gold and red feathers, 

and it lives for 500 years. 

At the end of its life, it builds itself a nest of cinnamon twigs. Then it sets fires to the nest. 

Both nest and bird burn fiercely and are reduced to ashes. 

From the ashes, a young Phoenix bird arises. The young bird is destined to live, usually, as 

long as the old one. 

When hurt or wounded, the bird will regenerate. So the Phoenix Bird is capable of rising again 

and again from pain. The bird is immortal (lives forever) and invincible (cannot be beaten). 

 

 What do you say about this story? 
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Sabelana ngezindatshana ngezimpilo zethu 

Loluhlelo luncike ekuxoxweni kwezindaba, njengendlela yokwabelana ngesesedlule kukho 

empilweni siphinde sifunde kukho. 

Nansi indaba ongadlinza ngayo. 

 

Chitha inkomishi yakho 

uNan-in, uMasta waseJapan ngezikhathi zeMeiji ( 1868-1912), wamukela uProfesa wase 

Nyunivesithi ezobuza nge Zen. 

uNan-in wathela itiye. Wathela itiye enkomshini yesivakashi yaze yagcwala, waqhubeka 

nokugcwalisa itiye nokho seligcwele. Uprofesa wabukela itiye ligcwaliswa lize lichitheke 

kwaze kwaba esehluleka ukuzibamba wabhoka wathi. “sekugcwele nje, akukho 

okusazongena!” 

“Njengale nkomishi,” uNan-in esekhuluma, “ugcwele eyakho imbono nemicabango. 

Ngizokukhombisa kanjan iZen ungakakukhiphi okugcwele enkomishini yakho?” 

 

 Manje uthini ngalendatshana? 

 Uzimisele ngokuxoxisana ngempilo yakho nosuke wadlula kukho? 

 Uzimisele ngokulalela abanye? 

 Uzimisele ngokugcina izimfihlo ngezinto esizobe sixoxisana ngazo? 

 

Ukuba kwakho lana kubalulekile, nembono yakho imukelekile. 
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The Phoenix Rising programme 

Sharing stories and experiences 

This programme relies on ‘story-telling’ as a way of sharing experiences and learning from 

these experiences. 

 

Here is a story (from the Buddhist tradition) for you to think about: 

 

Empty your cup 

Nan-in, a Japanese master during the Meiji era (1868-1912), received a university professor 

who came to inquire about Zen. 

Nan-in served tea. He poured his visitor’s cup full, and then kept on pouring. The professor 

watched the overflow until he no longer could restrain himself. “It is overfull. No more will go 

in!” 

“Like this cup,” Nan-in said, “you are full of your own opinions and speculations. How can I 

show you Zen unless you first empty your cup?” 

 

 What do you say about this story? 

 Are you prepared to share your life experiences in this group? 

 Are you prepared to listen to others? 

 Are you prepared to maintain the confidentiality of this group? 

 

 Your participation is important. Your ideas and feedback are welcome. 
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SESSION 2 – IZINDABA NGATHI 

Ngokukhuluma ngathi, sisuke sikhumbula ukuthi: SINGOBANI, SIVELAPHI, nokuthi 

SIBHEKEPHI. 

Ungasebenzisa lembuzo elandelayo ukuze uzithule ethimbeni. (uFacilitator engaqala). 

 

 Ungubani igama lakho? 

 Kungani waqanjwa leligama? 

 Imaphi amanye amagama owaziwa ngawo? 

 

 Awuchaze ngomndeni wakho. 

 Uvelaphi umndeni wakho? 

 

 Awusixoxele indatshana ngempilo nose udlule kukho. 

 Imaphi amagama ongawasebenzisa ukuzichaza wena? 

 

Asixoxe ngalokhu besikwenze: 

Iziphi izinto noma into ecishe ifane okanye ihluke phakathi kwethimba elikhona? 

 

Cabanga ngalokhu: 

“Umkhulu kunalokhu ozitshela ukuthi uyikho.Ungaqalela phansi noma inini, 

njenganamhlanje.” 
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SESSION 2 –  OUR STORIES 

By talking about who we are, we remember: WHO WE ARE, WHERE WE HAVE COME FROM 

and WHERE WE ARE GOING. 

Use the following questions to help you introduce yourself to the group. (Facilitator will 

begin.) 

 

 What is your name? 

 Why were you given this name? 

 What other names are you known by? 

 

 Describe your family. 

 Where does your family come from? 

 

 Give a short history of your life. 

 What words would you use to describe yourself? 

 

 

Talk about it: 

What are the similarities and differences between people in this group? 

 

Think about it: 

“You are more than who you were. You can start over anytime. Like today.” 
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SESSION 3 – UKUBA SEJELE 

Ukungena ejele kungaba yinhlekelele enkulu kumuntu. 

Abaningi bakuthola kunzima ukumelana naleso simo. 

Kungaqubula imizwa enamandla egcwele ukuphoxeka nokuzizwa uyisahluleki. 

Kodwa ke, ukuzinika isikhashana ugxile kumzuzu wangaleso sikhathi (ungazikhathazi 

ngalutho) kungasiza ukwehlisa amaphaphu. 

Meditation 

Uku meditator lokhu, kukwenza ukwazi ukucabanga kanzulu ngokuba sejele. Kungenzeka 

ukuba ubungakaze uyenze imeditation. Injongo yoku meditator ukukuphaphamisa ukwazi 

ukuqaphelisisa umzuzu nomzuzu wangaleso sikhathi. 

Ukunaka imizwa yakho yanjengamanje, khona la, kubaluleke kakhulu mayelana 

nalesisifundo esizokwethulwa kuloluhlelo. Ngizokunxusa nje ukuba uvale amehlo ulalele 

iphimbo lami. 

Vumela noma yimuphi umcabango (kungaba omuhle noma omubi, omnandi noma 

ongemnandi) ukuba ukufikele enqondweni yakho. Bese uphinde uyayidedela nje futhi indize 

iye le kude nawe, Ungayibambi. Ngabe uzimisele ukwenza lokho? 

(Bheka IsiLungu ekhasini elingaphesheya) 

Hlala nje unethezeke, uvale amehlo noma ubheke phansi. 

Ulalele izwi lami. (Hlaba ikhefu). 

Ngabe usuhleli kahle wanethezeka? 

Donsa umoya kancane. Khipha lowo moya kancane futhi. 

Qaphela umoya wakho ngoba uwufaka uphinde uqaphele mese uwukhipha kancane. 

Kwenze umzuzu owodwa lokho. 

Uwuzwa unjani umzimba wakho njengamanje? 

Ngabe uyashiselwa noma uyabandelwa? (Hlaba ikhefu) 

Ngabe kukhona ingxenye yomzimba wakho ezwa ubuhlungu thizeni noma 

ukungakhululeki okuthile? 

Donsa umoya ngalenkathi usacabanga ngalokho kungakhululeki. 

Dedela omoya kudedeleke nalokho kungakhululeki okuzwayo. (Hlaba ikhefu) 

Lalela noma imuphi umsindo owuzwayo njengamanje. (Hlaba ikhefu) 

[Uma uzwa imisindo thizeni, kungaba, umsindo womsakazo udlala, abantu becula, 

noma kuthe cwaka, izigi, ukukhala kwamasango, imvula, umoya njll.] 
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SESSION 3 –  BEING IN PRISON 

Coming to prison can be a great shock for the individual. 

Many people find the situation difficult to cope with. 

It may cause strong feelings of disappointment and failure. 

Taking time to focus on ‘the present moment’ can help to bring calm. 

Meditation 

This exercise helps us to reflect on being in prison. The purpose of the exercise is to increase 

our awareness of the present moment. I am going to ask you to close your eyes and listen to 

my voice. 

Allow any thoughts, positive or negative, happy or painful, to come into your mind. Then 

allow them to float away. Are you willing to try? 

Sit comfortably with your eyes closed or looking at the floor. 

Listen to my voice. (Pause) 

Are you sitting comfortably now? 

Breathe in slowly. Breathe out slowly. 

Watch your breath as it flows in and out of your body. 

Do this quietly for a minute. 

How does your body feel right now? 

Are you feeling hot? Cold? (Pause) 

Is there any part of your body which experiences pain or discomfort? 

Breathe in as you think of your discomfort. 

Breathe out as you release your discomfort. (Pause) 

Listen to the sounds you can here right now. (Pause) 

How do you feel as you hear these sounds? (Pause) 

Think back to your first day here. 

Try to remember the first things you saw when you came into prison? 

Think of the first people you spoke to. 

How were you feeling on that day? 

Sad? Shocked? Depressed? Frightened? Angry? 

How do you feel today? (Pause) 

Think of the early morning in prison. 

How do you feel when you first wake up? (Pause) 

Think of the prison routine. 
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Uzizwa kanjani njengoba uzwa lemisindo nje? (Hlaba ikhefu) 

Awucabange ngosuku lwakho lokuqala ulapha. 

Awuzame ukukhumbula izinto owazibona kuqala ungena nje lapha ejele. 

Cabanga ngabantu bokuqala owakhuluma nabo. 

Ngabe wawuzizwa kanjani ngalelolanga? 

Wawudangele? Ushaqekile? Unencindezi? Wethukile? Ucasukile? 

Ngabe uzizwa kanjani namhlanje? (Hlaba ikhefu) 

Awucabange ngesikhathi sasekuseni ngovivi ejele. 

Ngabe uzizwa kanjani uma uqala nje uphaphama? (Hlaba ikhefu) 

Cabanga ngenjwayezi eyenzeka ejele. 

Wenza ini usuku nosuku. 

Ngabe uzizwa kanjani ngakho? (Hlaba ikhefu) 

Awucabange ngokudla kwalapha ejele. 

Uzizwa kanjani ngalokhu kudla? (Hlaba ikhefu) 

Awucabange ngokuphela kosuku. 

Ngabe uzizwa kanjani ngalenkathi uzama ukuzumeka ebusuku? (Hlaba ikhefu) 

Ngabe imiphi imicabango yangaphandle ohlezi uyicabanga njalo? 

Uzizwa kanjani? (Hlaba ikhefu) 

Phinda futhi ucabange ngesikhathi sasekuseni. 

Cabanga ngelanga liphuma njalo ekuseni. (Hlaba ikhefu) 

Ikuseni ngalinye lisinikeza usuku olusha. (Hlaba ikhefu) 

Awucabange ngenyoni yakwa Phoenix. Inyoni egqagqamuka amalangabi. (Hlaba 

ikhefu) Ibuye ivuke emlotheni. 

Donsa umoya kancane. Khipha lowo moya kancane futhi. 

Qaphela umoya wakho ngoba uwufaka uphinde uqaphele mese uwukhipha kancane. 

Kwenze umzuzu owodwa lokho. 

Siyabonga. 

 Ngabe kukhona ofisa ukuphawula ngalokhu ekade sikwenza?  

Sixoxelana ngesesidlule kukho empilweni 

 Awuxoxe indaba ngosuku lokuqala usejele.  

 Chaza ukuthi usuku lakho libanjani nsuku zonke ejele.  

Impilo yasejele namhlanje kufanele ihlumelelise izimpilo zabantu. Akumele idicilele 

abantu phansi. Uma umuntu engena ejele, uzizwa elahliwe noma elahlekelwe. Esigabeni 

esilandelayo sizogxila kumongo wokulahlekelwa. 
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What do you do each day? 

How do you feel about it? (Pause) 

Think about your meals here in prison. 

How do you feel about these meals? (Pause) 

Think about the end of the day. 

How do you feel as you try to sleep at night? (Pause) 

What thoughts from the ‘outside’ stay with you most? 

How do you feel? (Pause) 

Think again of the morning. 

Think of the sun rising each morning. (Pause) 

Each morning gives us a new day. (Pause) 

Think of the Phoenix Bird. The bird falls into the flames. (Pause) 

Then from the ashes it rises. 

Breathe in slowly. Breathe out slowly. 

Watch your breath as it flows in and out of your body. 

Do this quietly for a minute. 

Thank you. 

 

 [Group] Would anybody like to comment on the exercise? 

 

Sharing our experiences 

Use these questions to help you share your feelings and experiences of being in prison: 

    Tell the story of your first day in prison. 

    Describe your daily routine in prison. 

 

Conclusion 

Life in prison today is supposed to help people restore their lives. It is not supposed to 

destroy people. 

When one comes to prison, one can feel a sense of loss. 

In the next session, we will focus on the meaning of LOSS. 
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SESSION 4 – UKUMELANA NOKULAHLEKELWA 

Ukungena ejele kufana ncamashi nokulahlekelwa. Kubuyiselana emuva ngampela 

empilweni. Ejele abantu baphendula ngendlela efanayo naleyo yesifo/yokufelwa. Ukuqonda 

kangcono isigaba sokulila nesokulahlekelwa, kuyasiza ekwehliseni amaphaphu 

nasekubuyiseni ithemba. 

Ejele abantu bajwayele ukuphendula ngendlela abaphendula ngayo uma bebhekene nokufa. 

Nomlingani wakho, xoxisanani ngokulahlekelwa esekenahlangabezana nakho empilweni. 

Sebenzisa imbuzo elandelayo ukuze inisize. 

Cabanga ngesikhathi wakabhekana NOKULAHLEKELWA: kungaba ukufa, ukugqabuka ifindo 

lomshado, inhlekelele, ingozi noma ukulahlekelwa okanye ukudilizwa emsebenzi. 

Khuluma ngalesisikhathi empilweni yakho (bheka isthombe esingezansi) 

 Wawuzizwa kanjan ngalesisikhathi? 

 Ngabe lokho kwakuholela ekuziphatheni kabi? Awunabe. 

 (bheka isthombe.) wakwazi kanjani ukudlulisa lesisigameko? 

 Ngoba kade uxoxa ngoke usudlule kukho empilweni yakho, yini oyitholayo ngoku 

vula isifuba sakho? 

 Lokhu kuxoxisana ekade sikwenza, kusivezela ini mayelana nokulalela? 

 (Kafushane, ungasixoxela isenzo sokulahlekelwa isike sabhekana nomlingani wakho). 

Sibheka phambili 

Ukulungiselela isifundo esilandelayo phendula imbuzo ekhasini elilandelayo. 

  

Ukungakholwa 

Ukucasuka 

Ufise ukubuyisela 
isikhathi emuva 

DepressiIncindezi*/ 
Uzizwe 
ungenamdlandla 

Ukwamukela 
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SESSION 4 –  DEALING WITH LOSS 

Coming to prison is a lot like LOSS. It is a serious setback in life. 

In prison, people often react the same way they do towards death. 

Understanding grief or loss better can help people to find calm and hope. 

In prison, people often react the same way they do towards death.  

With your partner, share a story of loss in your life. Use the questions to help you. 

Think of a time when you have experienced LOSS: death, divorce, disaster, accident, 

retrenchment or dismissal from work. 

Share a story about this time. (Look at the diagram below) 

 How did you feel at this time? 

 Did this lead to negative behaviour? Share a story. 

 (Look at the diagram.) How were you able to move forward?  

 

 What did this exercise show you about sharing your story? 

 What did this exercise show you about listening? 

 (Briefly, you may share a story of your partner’s experience with loss.) 

 

Looking ahead  

In preparation for the next session, complete the questionnaire on the next page. 

 

  

Disbelief 
or denial 

Anger 

Want to 
turn the 
clock back 

Depression 

Acceptance 
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Silungisela isession elandelayo. Gcwalisa lemibuzo ekhasini elilandelwayo 

  

 yebo Kwenye 

inkathi 

cha 

1. Ngabe uqala usuku nosuku ngesimo-mqondo (imicabango) 

esibi? 

   

2. Ngabe uzisola wena njalo lapho izinto zibhimba?    

3. Ngabe usola abanye njalo lapho izinto zibhimba?    

4. Uma abantu bekuncoma, ngabe uzithola ukungabaza 

ngenhliziyo abakushoyo? 

   

5. Ngabe uvele uzithulele nje uma ungakuqondi okusuke 

kukhulunywa nawe? 

   

6. Ngabe uzizwa ungakhangi? (ungemuhle)    

7. Ngabe uzizwa ungajatshulelwa/unganconywa.    

8. Uzizwa unomzwangedwa?    

9. Uzizwa umncinyane kwabanye?    

10. Uhlala ngokuzigxeka kakhulu?    

11. Ngabe kuke kwenzeke uzithole usuthi ‘yebo’ ube ufisa 

ukuthi ‘cha’? 

   

12. Ngabe unokuzibhaxabula lapho izinto zibhimba?    
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Self-esteem questionnaire 

 

 Yes Some-

times 

No 

1. Do you begin each day with a negative attitude?    

2. Do you blame yourself a lot when things go wrong?    

3. Do you blame others a lot when things go wrong?    

4. When people compliment you, do you secretly doubt what they 

say? 

   

5. Do you remain quiet when you don’t understand something that is 

said? 

   

6. Do you feel unattractive?    

7. Do you feel unappreciated?    

8. Do you feel lonely?    

9. Do you feel inferior to others?    

10. Do you criticise yourself a lot?    

11. Do you sometimes say ‘yes’ when you mean ‘no’?     

12. Do you punish yourself when things don’t go well?    
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SESSION 5 – SAKHA INDLELA ESIZIBUKA NGAYO 

Indlela esizibuka ngayo, lokho kusho indlela esicabanga ngayo ngathi uqobo. 

Umuntu ozibuka ngendlela ekahle, ucabanga imicabango emihle ngaye uqobo. 

Umuntu ozibuka ngendlela embi, ucabanga imicabango emibi ngaye uqobo. 

Wake wazithola ucabanga kanjena ngawe uqobo … 

“Sengimdala kabi ukuthi ngisangenza okuthile …” 

“Kanginakwenza lutho mina kangifundile …” 

“Kanginakwenza lutho mina ngiyisiphukuphuku kabi …” 

“Kanginakwenza lutho mina ngingumoni …” 

 

Cubungula imibuzo 

[Ithimba] Umuntu ngamunye akasitshele ngezimpendulo zakhe kwimbuzo ekade 

eyiphendula. Usichazele ukuthi kungani uphendule wathi 'yebo'. 

 

Sakha indlela esizibuka ngayo 

Kusukela sisebancane, abazali kanye nabanakekeli bethu bathumela umlayezo othile ngathi, 

kithi, ngokusinakekela kwabo. Babeka isisekelo sokukhula kwengane kwezemizwa 

yomphefumulo. 

Ngenkathi ingane ikhula, imilayezo emihle ingaqhamuka kwezinye izinxenye: kwamanye 

amalungu omndeni, othisha, ontanga, namanye amalungu omphakathi. 

Kwenye inkathi belu, imilayezo esiyitholayo ingaba mibi: “awuntoyalutho!” 

“uyisiduphunga!” 

Makhathaleni, siyayemukela lemilayezo siyikholwe, ukuthi: “angintoyalutho!” 

“Ngiyisiduphunga!” 

Ukuzenyeza 

Umuntu ozenyezayo uzizwa ephukile. 

Umuntu ufunda ukucabanga kabi. 

Umuntu useyaqala manje uyazibhaxabula ngokucabanga ngendlela ekahle. 

Kwenye inkathi belu, lokho kuzibhaxabula kuholela ekubeni umlutha: okungaba 

ngowotshwala, owezidakamizwa, ukubanehabanoma uphenduke umhlukumezi. 
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SESSION 5 –  SELF-ESTEEM 

Self-esteem refers to how we think about ourselves. 

A person with good self-esteem thinks positively about themselves. 

A person with poor self-esteem thinks poorly about themselves. 

Have you ever said to yourself … 

“I’m too old to do something…” 

“I’m too uneducated to do something …” 

“I’m too stupid to do something …” 

“I’m too sinful to do something …” 

 

Review the questionnaire 

[Group] Each participant shares the answers to the questionnaire. In those places where you 

said ‘yes’, explain why. 

 

Building self-esteem 

From the time we are babies, our parents or carers give us messages about ourselves by 

caring for us. They are laying the foundations for the emotional development of the child. 

As a child grows up, positive messages may come from other sources: other family 

members, teachers, peers, other members of the community. 

Sometimes the messages we receive may be negative: “You’re useless!” “You’re stupid!” 

After a period of time, we receive and accept these messages as true: “I’m useless!” “I’m 

stupid!” 

 

Loss of self-esteem 

A person with no self-esteem feels broken. 

A person learns to think negative thoughts. 

A person starts to punish him or herself for positive thoughts. 

Sometimes this form of punishment leads to addictive behaviour: Alcohol abuse, drug 

abuse, overeating, abusing others. 
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Indlela engizibuka ngayo ejele 

Ejele, inselelo iba nkulu ngoba miningi imilayezo ezamazamisa indlela esizibuka ngayo 

nokuzethemba kwethu: 

Asinakho okuningin esingazikhethela kukho. 

Sihlubuke kubantu esibathandayo. 

Imvamisa siphathiswa okwezingane. 

Sizizwa sephuciwe isithunzi sethu. 

 

Sibuyisa ukuzethemba 

Kuyenzeka nje sikwazi ukubuye sizethembe futhi. 

Futhi kuyenzeke r54siphumelele ukulahla imicabango emibi ngathi uqobo. 

 

Meditation 

Awuzame lokhu: 

Vala amehlo akho. 

Naka kakhulu indlela ophefumula ngayo. 

Uphinde unake umoya wakho ungena noma uphuma. 

Donsa umoya (ubale kawu5) – ubambe umoya (ubale kawu4) – dedela umoya (ubale 

kawu7). 

Mekufika imicabango ethize, iqhelesi ngobunono leyo micabango uphinde ubuyele 

ekunakeni indlela ophefumula ngayo. 

Kwenze lokhu ebusuku usulala nasekuseni usuvuka. 
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Self-esteem in prison 

In prison, the challenge is enormous because there are so many messages around us which 

threaten our self-esteem: 

    We do not have many choices. 

    We are separated from the people we love. 

    We are often treated like children. 

    We often feel stripped of our dignity. 

 

Reclaiming self-esteem 

But it is possible to feel worthy again. 

It is possible to let go of negative thoughts about ourselves. 

 

Meditation 

Try this meditation: 

 

Close your eyes 

Focus on your breathing. 

Watch your breath – in and out. 

Try to breathe in (count 5) – hold (count 4) – breathe out (count 7). 

When you notice thoughts, push them away gently and focus again on your breathing 

Do this when you go to sleep at night, and when you wake up in the morning. 
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SESSION 6 – UKUQONDISISA UKUZIPHATHA KOMUNTU NJE 

JIKELELE 

Ukuqondisisa kahle indlela abantu abaziphatha ngayo kungalekelela kusikhombise lapho 

ukuziphatha kwethu kube nomphumela khona omuhle okanye ongemuhle. 

Lapha ke ngezinye zezindlela ezisiza ukuqondisisa ukuziphatha kwabantu nje jikelele. 

Onochuku – lona ungamuzwa ethi “yimina ngedwa umuntu la.” 

    Angaqubula impikiswano afune kugcine yena futhi. 

    Angaba luhlaza kwabanye abantu. 

    Imvamisa akanasineke sokulalela omunye umuntu. 

    Angabuswa umcabango wokuthi yena ungcono kwabanye abantu. 

    Angasongela abantu abe nendlakadla futhi enjalo nje. 

 Ngabe kukhona omaziyo oyaye aziphathe ngenye yalezi zindlela? 

 Awusixoxele ngaye nezenzo zakhe. 

Umuntu ozithulelayo – lona ngumuntu ongamuzwa ethi “awu mina indaba yami ayithi 

shu, uwena obaluleke kakhulu kunami.” Angazibona eyize leze uma eziqhathanisa 

nabanye. 

    Angavumela abanye badlale ngaye ngenxa yobuthaka bakhe. 

    Angazitshela ukuthi eyakhe imizwa ayibalulekile neze. 

    Angathula nje angakhalazi lapho kuxega khona ubulungiswa. 

    Angahlala eziphathisa okomgilwa nje yena. 

 Ngabe kukhona omaziyo oyaye aziphathe ngenye yalezi zindlela? 

 Awusixoxele ngaye nezenzo zakhe. 

Umuntu Ozikhulumelayo – yena ungamuzwa ethi “ngibalulekile, nawe futhi, ngakho 

asisebenzisane kulenkinga.” 

    Ucinga izixazululo ezinkingeni. 

    Usukumela amalungelo akhe, ngale kokusongela abantu. 

    Uzwakalisa imizwa yakhe. 

    Uyayilalela imizwa yabanye abantu. 
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SESSION 6 –  UNDERSTANDING HUMAN BEHAVIOUR 

Understanding more about the way people behave can help us to see when our own 

behaviour may have positive or negative results. 

Here are some helpful ways of understanding human behaviour. 

 

An Aggressive person: (“I am the only one who matters.”) 

    May provoke arguments and likes to win arguments 

    May be rude to others 

    May refuse to listen to others 

    May think they are better than others 

    May threaten others and even be violent 

 Do you know anyone who behaves in an aggressive way? 

Share a story with the group about your experience. 

 

A Passive person: “I don’t matter very much; you matter more than I do.” 

    May think they are not as good as others 

    May allow others to take advantage of them 

    May not think their feelings are important 

    May not complain about injustice 

    May behave like a victim 

 Do you know anyone who behaves in a passive way? 

 Share a story with the group about your experience. 

 

An Assertive person: “I matter, and so do you. Let’s work on the problem together.” 

    Looks for solutions to problems 

    Stands up for his or her rights, without threatening 

    Expresses his or her feelings 

    Listen to the feelings of others 
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Usebenzisa amazwi afana: 

“Ngingathanda ukudingida okuthile nawe.” 

“Ngizizwa ngiphazamiseka emoyeni uma u…” 

“Ngizizwa nginganelisekile ngokungabi naqiniso kwakho.” 

“Ngiyakuzwa impela, kodwa angivumi.” 

 

 Ngabe kukhona omaziyo oyaye aziphathe ngenye yalezi zindlela? 

 Awusixoxele ngaye nezenzo zakhe. 

 

UMDLALO 

Umuntu oyedwa akahlale estulweni phakathi nendawo. 

Umuntu engasidedela noma inini istulo. 

Okokuqala, Kumele ithimba labantu lisebenzise indlela yomuntu onochuku ukususa umuntu 

ohlezi estulweni. 

Okwesbili, ithimba alisebenzise indlela yomuntu ozithulelayo ukususa umuntu ohlezi 

estulweni. 

Okwesithathu, ithimba alisebenzise indlela yomuntu ozikhulumelayo ukususa umuntu ohlezi 

estulweni. 

 

 Yini oyinakile ngendlela oziphathe ngayo wena?  

 Yini oyinakile ngendlela abanye abantu abaziphathe ngayo? 
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    Uses words like: 

“I’d like to discuss something with you …” 

“I feel upset when you …” 

“I feel you are being unfair …” 

“I understand you, but I cannot agree …” 

 

 Do you know anyone who behaves in an assertive way? 

Share a story with the group about your experience. 

 

GAME 

One person sits on a chair in the centre. 

This person may give up the chair at any time. 

First, the group uses Aggressive Behaviour to persuade the person to give up the chair. 

Second, the group uses Passive Behaviour to persuade the person to give up the chair. 

Third, the group uses Assertive Behaviour to persuade the person to give up the chair. 

 

 What did you notice about your behaviour? 

 What did you notice about everyone’s behaviour? 
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SESSION 7 – UKUBHEKANA NENXUSHUNXUSHU  

Ukungaboni ngesolinye phakathi kwabantu namaqembu 

kuyimvelo. Uma imibono eyethu ingafani ilapho okuvuka khona 

inxushunxushu.  

[Ngababili] 

Nikubona kunjani lokhu? 

Nomlingani wakho, thathani lelethuba lokuthi nibuzane imbuzo. 

 Ungyichaza ngokuthi iyini inxushunxushu 

 Uyeke uphendule kanjani uma ubhekene nenxushunxushu? 

 Ibuphi ubuhkani obusebenzisayo uma ubhekene 

nenxushunxushu? 

 Uma ungakwazi ukuhintsha into eyodwa ngendlela oziphatha ngayo uma ubhekene 

nenxushunxushu kungayini leyonto? Futhi kungani ungayishintsha? 

  

[Ingxoxo yeqoqo] 

1.         Imibono kazakwenu ibihlukile yini kuleyakho? Imuphi umehluko okhona? 

2.         Yini oyifundile ngemibono ebekwe uzakwenu? 

3.         Inxushushu iyinto embi noma enhle? 

4.         Isiphi isiluleko ongasipha abantu ababhekene nenxushunxushu? 

  

IZINYATHELO ZOKUXAZULULA INXUSHUNXUSHU 

1.        Vumela/mukela ukuthi kunesimo senxushunxushu esikhona. 

2.        Thola ibhange yenxushunxushu. 

3.        Lalela imibono ebekwayo mayelana nodaba. 

4.        Ndawonywe, tholani indlela yokuxazulula inxushunxushu. 
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SESSION 7 –  DEALING WITH CONFLICT 

Differences between people and groups are natural.  

When our differences seem to pull us in different directions, 

conflict can occur.  

[Pairs]  

How do you see it? 

In pairs, take turns to interview each other. 

 How do you define conflict? 

 How do you normally respond to conflict? 

 What is your greatest strength when dealing with conflict? 

 If you could change one thing about the way you handle conflict, what would it be? 

Why? 

 

[Group Discussion] 

1. Was your partner’s point of view different from your own? How? 

2. What did you learn from your partner’s point of view? 

3. Is conflict good or bad? 

4. What advice would you give to others who are in conflict? 

 

STEPS IN CONFLICT RESOLUTION 

1. Acknowledge (accept) the conflict. 

2. Identify (find) the real conflict. 

3. Listen to points of view. 

4. Together, look for ways to resolve (solve) the conflict. 
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SESSION 8 – UKUBA ISAKHAMUZI 

Usuku nosuku lusinikeza izindaba ezitsha ngezinto ezenzeka ezweni lethu. Mele sizifundise 

ukuveza imbono yethu ngendlela ephusile futhi silalelane singabantu. 

 Zithini izindaba namuhla? 

 Iziphi izindaba ezikuthinta kakhulu? futhi uzizwa kanjani ngalezindaba? 

 

Ukuphendulana nezinkinga ezikhona 

Kwesinye isikhathi sizizwa sinemizwa enamandla mayelana nokuthi kwenzakalani. Kwenye 

inkathi sinolwazi oluncane mayelana nezinto ezenzekayo, lokhu kuholela ekuphenduleni 

ngendlunzula noma ngehaba. 

 Kungani unemizwa enamandla mayelana nalolu ndaba? 

 Iluphi usizo noma ulwazi olundingayo? 

 

Olunye uhlangothi lwendaba 

Okwenye inkathi sigxeka abanye ngezinto ezisuke zenzeka. Asifuni ukuzama ukuzibeka 

okwelinye uhlangothi londaba. 

 Esimeni esifana nalesi, iliphi izwi elingalalelwa? 

 Mawucabanga usuke ezizwa kanjan? 

 Makungacelwa wena ukuthi ube umlamuli walenkinga, ungasebenzisa buphi 

ubuhlakani? 

 

    Yini oyifundile kwisifundo sanamuhla? 
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SESSION 8 –  CITIZENSHIP 

Every day the news brings us stories about what is happening in the country. We must learn 

to express our opinions and to listen to each other. 

 What is in the news today? 

 Which stories in the news today affect you most? How do you feel about it? 

 

Responding to the issues 

Sometimes we feel very strongly about what’s going on. At times we have little information 

about the situation, and we respond impulsively. 

Why are you feeling strongly about this matter? 

What more information do you need? 

 

The other side of the coin 

Sometimes we blame others for what is going on. We don’t try to see things from another 

point of view. 

 In this situation, whose voice is not being heard? 

 What might they be feeling? 

 If you were asked to ‘trouble shoot’ (solve) this problem, what would you do? 

 

What did you learn in this session? 
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SESSION 9 – UKUBA NGUMZALI 

Kunzima kabi ukuba sejele uma unezingane – kunzima kuwe, kunzima nasezinganeni. 

Leli ke yinani lemibuzo ekulungiselela ukuxoxa ngendaba yakho yokuba umzali: 

 Unabantwana abangaki? 

 Obani amagama abo, baneminyaka emingaki? 

 Banakekelwa ngubani? 

 Awuchaze ubudlelwano bakho nengane/nezingane yakho/zakho. 

 

A parent in prison 

Ungaba umzali oqotho kanjani uma usasejele? 

 Ingane zakho ziyazi ukuthi usejele? 

 Izingane sizitshela kanjani ukuthi usejele? 

 

Imiyalezo eya ezinganeni 

Sesifundile ngokuzwa nangokubona ukuthi abaningi ababoshwa basebela ukuthi izingane 

zabo zizobakhohlwa oma basasejele. 

Siphinde safunda sathola ukuthi nazo izingane zinokwesaba ukuthi umzali wakhe 

engamukhohlwa kulesisikhathi esejele. 

 Yini ongayenza ukuzama ukupholisa nokulungisa ubudlelwano bakho nengane 

yakho? 

 Iziphi izinto ezibalulekile kakhulu ukuthi ingane izizwe futhi izazi ezisuka kumzali? 

 Imiphi imiyalezo elula enesikhuthazi esingayinika izingane? 

Nazi izibonelo zemiyalezo esingaynika izingane: 

“Yebo, njengamanje ngisasejele…” 

“Ngizoza ekhaya... (nini)?” 

“Ngisabhekene nezinkinga ezinkulu njengamanje.” 

“Ngisabhekene nemithelelo enzima yalezizinkinga.” 

“NgisawuMzali wakho ngyohlezi ngikuthanda.” 

“Ngfuna usebenze kanzima futhi uzikhandle...” 

Mawuthanda ungabhala ikhadi/incwadi enganeni/ezinganeni yakho/zakho  
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SESSION 9 –  BEING A PARENT 

It can be tough being in prison when you have children – tough for you and tough for the 

children. 

Here are a number of questions to help you share your story about being a parent. 

 How many children do you have? 

 What are their names and ages? 

 Who has custody or care of your children? 

 Describe your relationship with your child/children. 

A parent in prison 

How can you be a good parent while you are in prison? 

 Do your children know that you are in prison? 

 How do we tell children that you are in prison? 

Messages for children 

We have learnt from experience that many inmates fear that their children will forget them 

while they are in prison. 

We have also learnt that some children fear that their parents might forget them while they 

are in prison. 

 What can you do to bring about healing in your relationship with a child? 

 What are the most important things a child needs to know/ hear from a parent? 

 What simple messages can we send to our children? 

Here are some suggested words to use with the messages to your children: 

“Yes, I am in prison…” 

“I will be home (when)?” 

“I’m dealing with big problems right now.” 

“I’m taking responsibility for these problems.” 

“I’m still your parent and I love you.” 

“I want you to work hard and …” 

If you like, write a short letter or card to your child/children. 
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SESSION 10 – UKUBHEKANA NEZOBUDLELWANE 

Uma umuntu engena ejele, imvamisa ushiya ngemuva ubudlelwane – inkosikazi; umyeni; 

intombi; isoka. Lokho ke kubuhlungu kabi.  

Ukuxoxa ngabathandiweyo bethu kungasikhumbuza bona, sicabange ngabo, sibuke emuva 

ebudlelwaneni jikelele futhi kusisize sazi kancgono ukuthi yini ebalulekile kithi mayelana 

nezobudlelwane. 

 Waqala uneminyaka emingaki ukulangazelela ubudlelwane bezothando nomunye 

umuntu? 

 Awusixoxele ngobudlelwane bakho bezothando. 

 Uzizwa kanjani ngomshado? Ngabe yinto enhle? Embi? Kungani usho njalo? 

**Yini okucishe kufane kithi sonke ngoba sihlangene nje? 

Ubudlelwane Obungalingani 

Ubudlelwane kujwayelekile ukuthi bukhandeke lapho okungalinganwa khona. Ubudlelwane 

obunjalo bungajika masinya kube nokuhlukumezana nokubukelana phansi. Ebudlelwaneni 

obungalingani khona oba namandla phezu komunye kube uyena oshaya umthetho ngoba 

omunye usuke ethembele komunye kakhulu. 

 Ngombono wakho, ubudlelwane obungalingani obunjani?  

 Kuphathana kanjani futhi kuhlukumezana kanjani ubudlelwane obunama (blesser) 

lapho kungalinganwa khona? 

 Senzenjani ngezingane zethu ezisakhulayo? 

 Sizilungiselela kanjani izingane zethu ukuthi zingene ebudlelwaneni obuhle futhi 

obulinganayo? 

Ubungozi obungatholakala ebudlelwaneni 

Ezinye zezinto ezilimaza ubudlelwane izidakamizwa, utshwala nezithombe namafilimu 

ocansi. 

 Izidakamizwa notshwala kuwuhlukumeza kanjani umndeni nabantu abathandanayo? 

 Izithombe namafilimu ocansi kungawuhlukumeza kanjani ubudlelwane? 

Izinga labantu abathola iHIV lihlala liphezulu 

 Kungani izinga labantu abathola iHIV liqhubeke lihlezi liphezulu? 

 Kwenza muphi umonakalo emphakathi yethu? – amadoda, abesifazane, izingane 

Kanye nemindeni? 

 Yini esingayenza ukuze lehla izinga labantu abasathola iHIV? Futhi yini 

esingayixwayisa kubantu abadala nezingane mayelana nezobungozi bezobudlelwane 

nocansi? 
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SESSION 10 –  DEALING WITH RELATIONSHIPS 

When a person comes to prison, he or she often leaves behind a relationship – a wife, 

husband, girlfriend, boyfriend. This can be painful. 

Sharing stories about our romantic partners can help us to remember our loved ones and 

help us to know what is important to us in a relationship. 

 At what age did you become romantically interested in another person? 

 Share a story about your romantic relationships. 

 How do you feel about marriage? Is it a good thing, bad thing? Why? 

[Group] What do we have in common? 

Unequal relationships 

Relationships are often built on inequality. Unequal relationships can very quickly become 

exploitative and even abusive. In an unequal relationship, one person has power; the other 

person has little power. One person is in control; the other person is dependent. 

 In what ways are relationships sometimes unequal? 

 In what ways are relationships with blessers (charmers) unequal and exploitative? 

 What about our children who are growing up? 

 How can we prepare our children for relationships that are equal and healthy? 

 

Health risks in relationships 

Other things that affect relationships are drugs, alcohol and pornography. 

 How does drugs and alcohol affect a relationship and a family? 

 How does pornography affect a person’s relationships? 

 

The spread of HIV infection and other sexually transmitted infections remains high. 

 Why does the HIV infection rate remain high? 

 How is it affecting our communities – men, women, children, families? 

 What can we do to bring the infection rate down and to educate people (adults and 

children) about health risks in relationships? 
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SESSION 11 – UKUBA UMLUTHA 

Yini Ukuba umlutha? 

Ukuba umlutha ukuphinda phinda imikhuba engalulngile egulisanayo engalimaza umuntu 

kanye nomndeni wakhe. Umzekelo walokho kungaba umuntu ohlezi ecwile ezinkambeni 

naphezu kokubona ukuthi lokho kuyawulimaza umndeni wakhe kanye nomsebenzi. 

Umlutha umuntu ongasakwazi ukuzilawula ekusebenziseni isidakamizwa leso. Ukuba 

umlutha kuthathwa njengesifo sengqondo. 

Ngokujwayelekile siyaye sicabange ukuthi ukuba umlutha kwenzeka kumuntu osebenzisa 

ugwayi, utshalwa noma izidakamizwa. Kanti ke odokotela banamuhla sebehlonze eminingi 

imikhuba eholela ekubeni umlutha. Ukudla , ukugembula, ucansi, izithombe zocansi, 

izidakamizwa ezingekho emthetheni kanye nazo izidakamizwa oziyalelwa ongoti, kube yi 

Internet amaVideo games ushukela, Inicotine (etholakala kugwayi) insango, umsebenzi, 

ushokoledi nje. 

Umlutha engaphika ame ngentaba ukuthi unenkinga, avele athi nje “hhayi ngyazithokozisa” 

Uma uluthekile, lento inamandla kuwe ngoba uyayilangazelela. 

 Ngabe wena noma umuntu omaziyo wake wabusebenzisa utshwala okanye ezinye 

nje izidakamizwa ngendlela engafanele nangokweqile? 

 Kuba nomthelelo onjani kubantu abasondelena nawe uma ungumlutha? (izingane, 

umndeni, umlingani, umphakathi nabantu osebenza nabo?) 

 Kuqonde ukuthini ukuthi: “ekuqaleni kokulutheka kusuke kukhona ubuhlungu 

obukhona”? 

 Kusuke kunjani uma umuntu evala isikhala sokuthwa okuthize ebe eseluthwa 

okusha? 

Awucabange ngalokhu 

“Uma kungekho ukushintshayo, akukho okuzoshintsha.” 
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SESSION 11 –  ADDICTIONS  

What is addiction? 

Addiction is a repeated unhealthy habit which causes harm to the person and those around 

them. An example of this is a person who constantly drinks to excess in spite of the fact that 

it is hurting his/her family and career.  

An addict is a person who no longer has control over his/her use of the abused substance on 

unhealthy behaviour. It is considered a mental illness.  

Usually we think of addiction applies to alcohol, cigarettes and drugs. Today, the medical 

world has identified many other habits that can lead to addiction: food, gambling, sex, 

pornography, illegal drugs, prescription drugs, internet, video games, sugar, nicotine 

(cigarettes), cannabis (dagga), work, chocolate. 

An addict may even deny there is a problem and say they are, “just having fun”. 

In an addiction, the substance has power and you are dependent. 

 Have you (or somebody you know) ever abused alcohol, or used some other 

substance to excess? What effect does the addiction have on other people (children, 

partners, families, co-workers, communities)? 

 What does this mean: “At the root of all addiction is pain”? 

 What does it mean to replace one addiction with another? 

 

Think about it! 

“If nothing changes, nothing changes.” 
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Ukuqoba ukuba umlutha 

Uma usuqale wasebenzisa izidakamizwa eziqinileyo ungaze udinge usizo lodokotela ukuze 

uyeke. 

Ukuba umlutha kuqala emqondweni. Isdakamizwa singaba namandla okukwenza ukuthi 

ucabange ukuthi akuphileki kahle singekho emzimbeni. Ukuqala kokuyeka ukuba umlutha 

kusuka kumuntu ngaphakathi mese funa ukuyeka nokusekwa. Konke kusemqondweni. 

Umqaphanqondo uyasiza ekunqobeni ukuba ngumlutha. 

Umqaphanqondo yithuluzi elinamandla kabi okunqoba lesi simo. Ubiza ukuthi uqaphele 

imicabango yakho, ikakhulu leyo engaholela ebungozini. Umqaphanqondo usiza kakhulu 

ekuqalekeni. 

Ukukhalima imicabango yakho, thola indawo ethe nje cwaka, uhlale unethezeke, kungcono 

izinyawo zithi cababa phansi. Hlala nje kahle unethezeke, kodwa uhlale uqonde. Uma 

usunethezeke kahle, usungavala amehlo. 

Awunakisise indlela ophefumula ngayo. Donsa umoya ngamakhala ubale ka5, ubambe ubale 

ka4, bese uwudedela kancane kancane ubale ka7. 

Zama lokhu imizuzu embalwa, unakisise indlela ophefumula ngayo. Uma kwenzeka inqondo 

yakho uyibamba isilwayiza, ingasanakile lokhu okwenziwayo, bhekisisa ukuthi ilwayize 

yayaphi, bese uyayibuyisa futhi kahle nje ngesineke ngale kokuyehlulela, ibuyele 

ekuphefumuleni kwakho. 
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Beating addiction 

When a chemical addiction starts (drugs) you may need medical help to stop. 

Most addictions start in the mind. The substance used may become so important, you feel 

you can’t cope without it. You are dependent on the substance. Reclaiming your 

independence begins with a decision to Stop! It begins in the mind. 

Mindfulness to help overcome addiction 

Mindfulness can be a powerful tool to use when overcoming addiction. Mindfulness asks for 

you to pay attention to your thoughts, especially to those thoughts leading to addictive or 

harmful behaviour. For cravings, this can be extremely helpful.  

You can practise mindfulness anywhere and at any time … while you are sitting, lying down, 

eating, walking. Be ‘mindful’ (conscious, aware, awake) in the present moment in which you 

find yourself. Watch yourself in the present moment.  

Be ‘mindful’ of your breath. Watch your breath. Listen to your breath. What can you feel 

inside your body? What can you hear? Can you hear your breath? Allow thoughts that come 

to mind to float away like clouds. Come back to focus on your breath. Always come back to 

your breath, breathing in and out. 

To bring calmness and rest 

Bring your attention to your breath. Breathe in for a count of five, through the nose if 

possible. Hold the breath for a count of four; then slowly release the breath for a count of 

seven.  

Attempt this for several minutes, just focusing on the breath. If you notice your mind 

wandering away from the task, note where your mind went to, and gently, non-

judgementally bring your attention back to your breath.  
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SESSION 12 - UKULALELA 

Uma abantu becabanga ngokuxhumana esikhathini esiningi bacabanga ukuthi kumayelana 

nokuxoxisana. 

Ukuxhumana akukhona ukuxoxisana kuphela, kubuye kuhambisane nokulalelana. 

Ukwabelana izindaba zokugileka 

 Wake waba umgilwa wesenzo sobugebengu senzeka kuwe? Xoxisana nomlingani 

wakho ngalesosikathi. 

 Kwenzakalani? 

 Wazizwa kanjani kwenzeka lokhu? 

 Isiphi isixazululo esalungisa loludaba? 

[Ithimba] 

Uzizwe kanjani ngenkathi uthula indatshana yakho ngokugileka? Umlingani wakho 

ukulalelile kahle? Ini ekhombise ukuthi ukulalelile noma ekhombisa ukuthi akakulalelanga? 

Ungenz a kanjani ukuthi kwazi ukulalela abanye kahle? 

Buhlanu (5) ubuchule ongabusebenzisa ukuze ukwazi ukulalela kahle. 

1. Ukukhuluma / ukuxhumana okungenamazwi  

Uma sixhumana nabantu asisebenzisi amagama kuphela, sibuye sisebenzise umzimba. Isiqu 

somzimba wakho siyakwazi ukuxoxa indaba: indlela obuka ngayo; ome ngayo noma indlela 

oxixisana ngayo nabantu, ikucacisela ngokungaphakathi kumuntu futhi ulalele noma cha. 

Omunye uke ame asondeze ubuso bakhe noma ame aqonde ukuze akhombise ukuthi 

umnake ngokuphelele lona oxoxayo. Mele umbuke emehlweni umuntu unganaki okwenzeka 

eceleni. Ubuye unyakazise ikhanda ukukhombisa ukuthi umlalele oxoxayo. 

2. Amagama  

Njengoba ungumlaleli, umsebenzi wakho ukuthi ubuze imibuzo ezosiza umethuli ayethule 

indaba kangcono. (wawuzizwa kanjani? kwenzakalani emva kwalokho?) Mele ugade ukuthi 

awubuzi imbuzo emningi noma imbuzo engalungile. Kwesinye iskhathi ukuthula nje umlalele 

ungaphazamisanga kyasiza. 

3. Ukuzibuka  

Bamba isibuko usibhekise kumuntu oxoxa ngendaba yakhe. Indlela yokwenza lento isebenze 

ikuthi uphinde izinto azishoyo umgilwa, lokho kukhombisa ukuthi unakile futhi umlalele 

ngesigameko sakhe. (“Bengingazi ukuthi ngizokwenzenjani”. Ukuzibuka kwakho: “Ubungazi 

ukuthi uzokwenzani?”,“Ubuzibona ungenamandla?”) 
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SESSION 12 –  LISTENING 

When people think about communication they usually think about talking.  

Communication is not just about talking. It is also about listening. 

Sharing stories of victimhood 

Have you ever been a victim of crime yourself? Talk to your partner about that time. 

• What happened? 

• How did you feel? 

• How was the situation resolved? 

[Group]  

How did you feel about telling your story? Was your partner a good listener? What showed 

you that he/she was a good/poor listener? 

 

How do you become a good listener? 

There are five skills which you can learn to help you be a better listener. 

1. Body language 

When we communicate with people we don’t just use words. We also use our bodies. Body 

language is the language of our eyes, our gestures, our posture and our facial expression. 

When you are listening your body language is used to show the other person that you are 

paying attention and are interested in what they are saying. You could lean towards the 

other person, stand still and avoid fidgeting. You should look at the person, rather than 

watching what else is going on around you. You could nod your head to show you are 

listening. 

2. Verbal cues (Words) 

As a good listener your job is to ask questions where it will help the person tell his/her story 

(How did you feel about that? What happened after that?) But too many questions or the 

wrong questions may not be helpful. Remaining silent will also help and encourage the 

other person to say more. 

3. Reflection 

Hold a mirror to the person telling his/her story. One way to do this is to repeat back what 

they are saying, changing their words, to show you are paying attention. (“I had no idea of 

what to do next.” Your reflection: “You didn’t know what to do?” “You felt helpless in the 

situation?”). 
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4. Ukuzihlambuluka 

Lokhu kusho ukuvula isifuba sakho ngoseke wadlula kukho. Kusiza ekukhandeni 

ukuthembana. Ngokwebelana ngesidlule kukho kwenza umuntu akuthemba ekwazi 

nokunaba kangcono ngendaba yakhe. (Ugade ukuthi ungaxoxi kuze kudlulele, indaba igcine 

isingawe) 

5. Ukwemukela na  

Uyeke ubone ukuthi umuntu uvumelekile ukuthi azizwe noma ngayiphi indlela azizwa ngayo 

yena. Ukwemukela abanye kusho ukuqondisisa imizwa yabanye ngale kokubahlulela. 

Usangaphikisana nombono womuntu ube ukwazi ukwemukela umbono wakhe. 

 

Umdlalo 

Umuntu oyedwa uzosebenzisa eyakhe indaba yokuba umgilwa. 

Oyedwa kwithimba uzoba umgili. 

Xoxani ndawonye ukuthi umdlalo wenu uzohamba kanjani. 

Hlalani nibhekane phakathi nendawo. (uFacilitator) uzonihola ngomdlalo 

Facilitator: 

“Leli ithuba elivela kancane ukuthi uX ahlangane noY. Siyazi ukuthi kungenzeka ukuthi 

kungabi lula ukuthi kuxoxiswane.” 

“Asiqale ngokubuza uX (umgilwa) ukuthi asitshele ukuthi kwenzakalani ngokwazi kwakhe, 

futhi asitshele ukuthi kube nomthelelo onjani kuye nakumndeni wakhe.” 

“Asijike manje sibuze (uMgili) ukuthi kwenzakalani ngokwazi kwakhe. Kwaba nomthelelo 

onjani kuwe nakumndeni wakho? Uzizwa kanjani ngomgilwa walelicala?” 

“Imuphi umehluko okhona phakathi kwenu?” 

“Ini ecishe ifane phakathi kwenu?” 

“Imiphi imibono eninayo ukuze sikwazi ukuqhubekela phambili?” (asiqale ngomgilwa 

kulandele umgili)” 

[Ndawonye] 

Asixoxe ngalokhu ebesikwenza. 

 Yini oyinakile ngendlela izindaba ebezixoxwa ngayo? 

 Yini oyinakile ngokulalelana? 

 Ungaphawula uthini ngalokhu? 
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4. Self-disclosure 

This means saying something about yourself and your experiences. It is supposed to help 

break down barriers and build trust. By disclosing something personal, the person telling 

his/her story may be encouraged to say more. (Careful you don’t take over the conversation 

with your own stories!) 

5. Being accepting 

You recognise that someone has the right to feel whatever they feel. Accepting other people 

means understanding their feelings, without being critical. You can still disagree while 

accepting another point of view. 

Role play 

One person in the group will use his/her story of being a victim. 

One person in the group will be the ‘offender’. 

Talk together privately first to share the details of the situation. 

Sit facing each other in the centre. The facilitator will lead the role play. 

Facilitator: 

“This is a unique opportunity for x to meet y. We acknowledge that it may not be easy to have 

this conversation.” 

“Let us begin by asking ‘x’ (the victim) to share his/her story. Tell the offender what happened 

from your point of view – and the impact it had on you and your family.” 

“Let us turn to the ‘offender’. Please share the story of what happened from your point of 

view. How did it impact you and your family? How did you feel about the victim of this 

offence?” 

“What are the differences between you?” “What do you have in common?” 

“What suggestions do you (first victim, then offender) have to go forward? 

 

[Class] 

Discuss this encounter.  

 What did you notice about how stories were told? 

 What did you notice about the listening? 

 Do you have any further comments? 
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SESSION 13 – UKUBUYISELWA KOBULUNGISWA 

Ukubuyiselwa kobulungiswa umgomo osusetshenziswa nguDCS. Empeleni lomgomo 

ususetshenziswa uhlelo lokuhlumelilisa izimilo nje umhlaba wonke jikelele. 

Ukubuyiselwa kobulungiswa kuthi: 

 Ukulimala koyodwa ukulimala kwawo wonke umuntu. 

 Isenzo sobugenbengu silimaza wonke umuntu. 

 Sibhidliza ubudlelwane – nabagilwa, nemindeni, kanjalo nomphakathi. 

Uubuyiselwa kobulungiswa kugxile ekulungiseni umonakalo owenziwe ukuziphatha 

ngobugebengu. (akufani nobulungiswa bokujezisa, obugxile ekujeziseni umgili). 

 

Ngabe ngubani ohlukumeza ngesenzo sobugebengu na? 

Akuvamile umgilwa kube nguye kuphela ohlukumezekayo. 

Abantwana bomgilwa, abazali, abafowabo, odadewabo, ababekazi, omalume – umndeni nje 

wonkana nabo bangahlukumezeka. Amalunga omphakathi womgilwa nawo 

angahlukumezeka. Kanti futhi nomndeni womgili – izingane, abazali, abafowabo, 

odadewabo, obabekazi omalume njll – bangahlukumezeka. 

 

Ngabe yini engenziwa ukuze ukubuyiselwa kobulungiswa kufezeke na? 

Ukubuyiselwa kobulungiswa kundinga: 

 Ukuba umgili azimele izenzo zakhe kanye nomonakalo awenzile. 

 Ukuba umgili avume ephinde emukele umonakalo awenzile. 

 Ithuba lokuthi umgilwa exoxe ngokuthi isenzo sobugebengu suyihlukumeze kanjani 

impilo yakhe. 

 

Kuthiwani nge (VOD) okuyingxoxo phakathi komgili nomgilwa na? 

Ukubuyiselwa kobulungiswa kungabandakanya umhlangano phakathi komgilwa nomgili. Leli 

yithuba lokubhoboka nokulalela. Nokho ayenzi isithembiso sokuxolelana. 

Ngaphambi kwalomhlangano, izinhlangothi zonke (abagilwa, umgili, imindeni yabo kanye 

nabanye) kumele zizilungiselele. Kumele bazihlanganele ngokwentando yabo. Kwenye 

inkathi lezinhlangothi azithandisisi ukuhlangana. 
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SESSION 13 –  RESTORATIVE JUSTICE 

Restorative Justice is a policy that has been adopted by the Department of Correctional 

Services. In fact, this policy has been adopted by Correctional systems all around the world. 

Restorative justice says:  

 The harm of one is the harm of all.  

 An act of crime hurts all.  

 It damages relationships – with victims, in families, in communities. 

Restorative Justice focuses on repairing the harm caused by criminal behaviour. 

It is different from ‘retributive justice’, which focuses on punishing the offender. 

 

Who is affected by an act of crime? 

A victim of an offence is seldom the only person affected.  

The victim’s children, parents, brothers, sisters, aunts, uncles – the whole family – may be 

affected too. Members of the victim’s community may also be affected. 

Also, the offender’s family – children, parents, brothers, sisters, aunts, uncles etc – may be 

affected.  

 

What must happen to make Restorative Justice work? 

Restorative justice needs: 

 Offenders to take responsibility for their actions  

 Offenders need to accept the harm they have caused; 

 Opportunities for victims to talk about how the crime has affected their lives. 

 

What about Victim-Offender Dialogue (VOD)? 

Restorative justice may involve a meeting between a victim and an offender.  

This is an opportunity to talk and to listen. It does not make the promise of forgiveness. 

Before any such meeting, all parties (victims, offenders, their families and others) must 

prepare themselves. They must be willing to meet. Sometimes, parties do not want to meet.  
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Lomhlangano unika abagilwa ithuba lokubhoboka mayelana nokuthi ubugebengu 

bubahlukumeze ngendlelani. 

 Inika umgilwa ithuba lokuthi alalele aqondisise umonakalo awenzile. 

 Inikeza umgili ithuba lokchaza ngesigameko nokumelana nezenzo zakhe 

 Kuhlinzeka zonke inhlangothi ngethuba lokukhuluma ngekusasa. 

Ngabe ngubani osingatha imihlangano ye VOD? 

Ave kuthatha isikhathi ukulungiselela imihlangano ye VOD. Idinga abaqeqeshi (facilitators) – 

ukuze imindeni yabagilwa nabagili ithole usizo. Kungahle kumbe eqolo kunjalo nje, ngoba 

imvamisa abagilwa, abagili kanye nemindeni yabo abavamile ukuba nezinsiza zokubalekelela 

ukuqhubekela phambili nohlelo. 

 

Ngabe yiliphi iqhaza le DCS ku VOD na? 

[Buza kubo abe DCS. Uma kungenzeka mema usonhlalakahle ezochaza I VOD kubethameli.] 

 

Izindaba zethu 

Lapha ke ngeminye yemibuzo ekulekelelayo ukuthi ucabange ngokubuyiswa kobulungiswa 

kwelakho icala. Ukubhoboka ngodaba lwakho kudinga isibindi.  

Kodwa ke kuzokwelekelela uqalise indlela ebheke ekubuyiseni ubudlelwane obalimala. 

 Uze uthunyelwe ejele nje wenzani? 

 Ingabe yini eyakwenza uwenze lelicala? 

 Obani abagilwa kulelicala? 

 Ingabe owakho umndeni, abantwana, umlingani wakho, abazali, nabanye ke nje – 

bona bahlukumezeka kanjani ngalelicala? 

 Ingabe umgilwa nomndeni wakhe bona bahlukumezeka kanjani. (Yebo kungenzeka 

kawazi, kodwa ke ungahlawumbisela nje.) 

 Ecaleni lakho, iyona yiphi indlela engcono yophumelelisa ukubuyiselwa 

kobulungiswa? 
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A meeting can give victims the opportunity to speak about how the crime has affected them 

– their lives, their families, their communities.  

 It can give offenders the opportunity to listen and understand. 

 It can give offenders the opportunity to talk about the event and to take 

responsibility for his/her actions.  

 It can give all parties the opportunity to speak about the future. 

 

Who will conduct the VOD meeting? 

Preparing for a VOD meeting takes time. It needs facilitators – help for the victim/s 

(families) and help for the offender/s (families).  

It can be an expensive process too. Often, victims and offenders (and their families) don’t 

have the resources to find the help they need to go ahead with the process. 

 

Our stories 

Here are some questions to help you think about restorative justice in your own case. 

Sharing your story takes courage. But it will also help you begin the process of restoring 

damaged relationships. 

 What did you do to be sent to prison? Explain what happened. 

 What drove you to commit this offence? 

 Who are the victims of this offence? 

 How has your own family – your children, partner, parents, others – been affected 

by this offence? 

 How has the victim or victim’s family been affected? (You may not know. You may 

have to guess.) 

 In your case, what is the best way of achieving Restorative Justice? 
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SESSION 14 – UMA USOYOQEDA 

ISIGWEBO SAKHO NGAPHANDLE 

Amasu avela kubantu abakupharoli okuthi 

ungabekana kanjani nepharoli 

 Sebenza ukwakha ubudlelwano obuhle nesisebenzi 

sepharoli yakho futhi uzuze ukukwethemba 

kwakhe. Mcele izeluleko ngokuthi ubhekana 

kanjani nobunzima okungenzeka ubhekane nabo. 

 Buza umsebenzi eSikhungweni 

Sezokuhlunyeleliswa Kwezimilo ngamathuba 

omsebenzi kanye nokuthuthukiswa kwamakhono. 

 Zama ngakho konke ukuthi ungayephuli 

imibandela yepharoli. Uma ukhathazekile ngokuthi 

kungenzeka wephule umbandela wepharoli, 

njengesikhathi okufanele ungaphumeli ngaso 

ngaphandle, yazisa isisebenzi sepharoli yakho 

ngaphambi kokuthi kwenzeke. 

 Ungasondeli kubantu okungenzeka ukuthi baba 

nesandla ekutheni uye ejele ekuqaleni noma 

imikhuba okungenzeka ukuthi yone ukuthatha 

kwakho izinqumo, njengokuphuza kakhulu noma 

ukusebenzisa izidakamizwa. Ungachithi isikhathi 

nabantu okungenzeka ukuthi babandakanyeke 

ebugebengwini, ekuphuzeni noma ekusebenziseni 

izidakamizwa. 

 Yakha inethiwekhi yokukweseka eqinile ngaphezu 

komndeni wakho kanye nabangane. Joyina iqembu 

lokweseka abantu abakupharoli noma uye 

enhlanganweni ezinze emphakathini, yezenkolo 

noma okungesiyona ekahulumeni esebenza 

nabantu abakupharoli kanye nabantu 

ababeboshiwe ngaphambilini. Uma kungekho 

maqembu okwesekaabantu abakupharoli owaziyo 

endaweni yakini, qala eyakho. 

 Ngesikhathi ungaphakathi ejele futhi ungaphandle 

ngepharoli, thatha nanoma yiliphi ithuba 

ukuthuthukisa amakhono akho nokwenza ngcono 

i-CV yakho - umbhalo obala imininingwane 

ngomsebenzi wakho kanye nemfundo okunika 

abantu okungenzeka babe ngabaqashi. 

 Ngesikhathi ufuna umsebenzi, volontiya 

ezinhlanganweni ezidinga usizo. Lezi zinhlangano 

ziyoyithokozela imisebenzi yakho futhi uzobe 

uthuthukisa amakhono akho bese wenza 

inethiwekhi. 

 Yiba nokuqamba izinto lapho ufuna umsebenzi. 

Kaningi kulula ukwenza umsebenzi wakho 

kunokufuna umsebenzi, ngakho-ke uma 

unemadlana ongayisebenzisa, isebenzise ukuqala 

ibhizinisi. Bona uhlulwezidingongqangi ngemuva 

kwale ncwadi ukubona izinhlangano ezingasiza 

ngokukuqeqeshela ukuba ngusomabhizinisi 

omncane kanye nosizo. 

 Kwezinye izimo, ubudlelwano bakho nomndeni 

kanye nabangane kungenzeka konakale, futhi 

kungenzeka kube nzima ukubulungisa lobu 

budlelwano. Kodwa-ke, qhubeka ubulungise futhi 

ukhombise ukuthi uzama ngakho konke 

okusemandleni akho. Kunezinye izinhlangano nazo 

ezingasiza ngalokhu. Bona ingxenye 

yeZidingongqangi ekugcineni kwale ncwadi. 

 Kungenzeka ukuthi ubhekane negama eliyisici 

emphakathini wakini, futhi kuyothatha isikhathi 

ukukunqoba lokhu. Kodwa-ke, ukuthola umsebenzi 

kufanele kube ngenye yezinto zakho zokuqala 

eziphezulu ohlwini. Uma umphakathi ubona ukuthi 

uyazama, siyethemba ukuthi bazoqala 

ukukuthemba. Ukusebenza emphakathini 

ngokokuzithandela nakho kungakusiza ukuthi 

uphinde uthole ukwethenjwa ngumphakathi. 

Nikezela ngemisebenzi yakho ezinhlanganweni 

ezizinze emphakathini emikhakheni onogqozi 

kuyo.  

 Ngesikhathi ungaphandle, sukuma kuqala 

ngokubona usonhlalakahle ufune ukwelulekwa 

ngokwengqondo ukuze uthole ukwesekwa 

okwengezayo. Usonhlalakahle uzokuhlinzeka 

ngamathuba omsebenzi anokuba khona futhi 

akukhombe ngasekuxhumaneni nabantu 

okuwusizo. Imisebenzi yezenhlalakahle 

iyatholakala eZikhungweni Zokuhlunyeleliswa 

Kwezimilo Zomphakathi kanjalo nangama-NGO. 

 Bamba iqhaza emisebenzini ekujabulisayo, 

njengezemidlalo, ukufunda, ukugijima kanye 

neminye imisebenzi yamaqembu. 

 Cela usizo nokwesekwa uma ukudinga.
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SESSION 14 –  TIPS FOR PAROLE 

Read through these tips from parolees on how to cope with parole. Discuss.

 Work on building a good relationship with 

your parole officer and earn his or her trust. 

Ask his or her advice on how to deal with the 

difficulties you may be facing. 

 Ask the staff at your Community Corrections 

Centre about job and skills development 

opportunities. 

 Try your best not to violate your parole 

conditions. If you are concerned that you may 

violate a parole condition, such as your 

curfew, alert your parole officer before it 

happens. 

 Stay away from people who may have 

contributed to you being sent to prison in the 

first place or habits that might impair your 

judgement, like drinking excessively or using 

drugs. Don’t spend time with people who are 

likely to be involved in crime, drinking or using 

drugs. 

 Develop a strong support network outside of 

your immediate family and friendship group. 

Look at joining a parolee support group or 

approach a community-based, faith-based or 

non-governmental organisation that works 

with parolees and formerly incarcerated 

people. If you do not know of any parolee 

support groups in your area, think about 

starting your own. 

 While you are serving time in prison or are 

outside on parole, seize any available 

opportunity to develop your skills and 

improve your CV. 

 While you are looking for work, volunteer with 

organisations that need assistance. These 

organisations will appreciate your services 

and, in turn, you will be able to develop your 

skills and create a network. 

 Be creative when looking for employment. It is 

often easier to create your own job than it is 

to find work, so if you have a small amount of 

money at your disposal, use it to start a 

business. See the resource list at the end of 

this guide for organisations that offer 

entrepreneurship training and support. 

 In some cases, your relationships with your 

family and friends may be damaged and 

difficult to repair. However, keep making an 

effort and show your loved ones that you are 

trying your best.  

 You may face stigma in your community, and 

it will take time to overcome this. However, 

finding work should be one of your first 

priorities. Once the community sees that you 

are making an effort, they will hopefully start 

to trust you. Voluntary community service can 

also help you to regain your community’s 

trust, so offer your services to community-

based organisations in the areas you are 

passionate about. 

 When you are outside, be proactive about 

seeing a social worker and seeking counselling 

for additional support. The social worker 

should provide you with potential 

employment opportunities and point you 

towards useful connections. Social work 

services are available at Community 

Corrections Centres as well as through NGOs.  

 Take part in activities that make you happy, 

such as sport, reading, running and other 

hobbies.  

 Ask for help and support if you need it. 

 

 

 

From: “I wish I had known - a guide to parole: written for 

parolees by parolees”  

Zonk’izizwe Odds Development and Beyond the Bars, with the 

support of Sonke Gender Justice. 
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SESSION 15 – SIBHEKE PHAMBILI 

Kungekudala, ababoshwa bazobe sebeqala becabanga ngezinselelo zokubuyiselwa 

emindenini nasemiphakathini yabo, uma sebededelwe nge parole. 

Ithini imizwa yakho ngalemibuzo elandelayo: 

 Ipharoli yakho inini? 

 Uyoya kuphi? 

 Ulindele ukutholani khona lapho? 

 Yini okuyiyona oyenqena kakhulu? 

Ababoshwa abaningi babhekana nezinselelo ezintsha uma sebededelwe ukuyoqedela 

izigwebo ngaphandle. 

Kungaqala kube mnandi kuphuphume ithemba, kodwa ukuphinda uzitholele indawo 

emndenini nasemphakathini kungaba nzima. 

Kungenzeka izinto sezashintsha. 

Amalungu omndeni angaba nemizwa ejulile ngokubuya kwakho. 

Ngakho ke, okade eboshiwe angahle abhekane nesigcwagcwa sokuthi uphuma ejele kanye 

nokuthi igama lakhe selaqoshwa emabhukwini wasebake baboshwa. 

Ukuthola umsebenzi ngemuva kokuboshwa 

Kungekudala nje, uzozithola usuphansi phezulu ufuna umsebenzi, usuthatha indawo yakho 

futhi emphakathini. 

Akumele uqambe amanga ngokuba sejele kwakho. Uma ufihla, bese kuyatholakala, abantu 

phinde bakwethembe. 

Empeleni nje, abantu bafuna ukukweseka njengoba uthatha impilo yakho uyiyisa phambili. 

Bafuna ukubona ukuthi usukhulile futhi wafunda emaphutheni akho ayizolo. Ukukhombisa 

ukuthi usukhulile, kumele ukwazi ukukhuluma ngendlela ephusile neqotho ngemuva lakho. 

Kumele ukwazi nje ukuzikhulumela uqonde nqo. 

Indlela oziphatha ngayo, ohamba ngayo, ohlala ngayo, oma ngayo, nokhulumisana ngayo 

nabantu, iinikeza isithombe sokuthi uzizwa kanjani kaphakathi. Ngokubuka nje isiqu 

somzimba wakho, abantu sebengasho ukuthi ungumuntu onochuku noma cha. Futhi 

umimba nje ungakhombisa ukuthi ungumuntu ophile kahle futhi okhuluma nje naqonde 

nqo. 
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SESSION 15 –  LOOKING AHEAD 

Soon enough, prisoners will start thinking about the challenges of re-integrating into their 

families and communities once they have been released on parole. 

Share your feelings about the following questions: 

 When are you due for parole? 

 Where will you go to? 

 What do you expect to find there? 

 What are your biggest fears? 

Most prisoners face new challenges when they are released on parole. 

Things may be very happy and hopeful to start with.  

But finding a place in the family and community again can be difficult. 

Things may have changed.  

Members of the family may have deep feelings about your return.  

An ex-prisoner may have to cope with the ‘stigma’ of being in prison and having a criminal 

record.  

 

Finding work after prison 

Soon enough, you will need to spend some time looking for a job and taking your place in 

the community again. 

You should NEVER lie about having been in prison. If you hide this information and it comes 

out later, people will lose faith in you. 

In general, people want to help and support you as you take your life forward. They want to 

see that you have matured and learnt from past mistakes. 

To show that you have done this, you need to be able to talk in a positive and healthy way 

about your past. You need to be an assertive person. 

The way you behave, the way you walk, sit, stand, and communicate with people will give 

clues to how you are feeling inside. Your body can tell people that you are a passive person 

or an aggressive person. Or it can show that you are a healthy assertive individual. 
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“Ngithanda ukukwazisa ukuthi ngike ngachitha isikhathi esithile ejele. Ngonyaka ka……. 
ngagwetshelwa uku…….. ngagwetshwa iminyaka e…….. ngabe sengidonsa e………… 
ngaphambi kokudedelwa ngiyoqedela isigwebo ngaphandle.  

Ngennkathi ngisesejele, ngafunda okuningi kakhulu. Ngenza u x,y,z, (izifundo owazenza). 
Ngathola uqeqesho mayelana nokukhula komuntu, ngazinika nesikhathi sokufaka impilo 
yami esikalini, nesokuthatha izinqumo ezintsha zokuyisa impilo yami phambili.  

Ngibona kubalulekile ukukhuluma nje niqiniso kini/kuwe. Akulula neze, kodwa nginethemba 
ngekusasa fuuthi ngizimisele ukufezekisa izinjongo engizibekele zona.  

Ngizocela ningeseke ekwenzeni lokho.  

Ngizocela ningiphe ithuba lokuzibonakalisa.” 

 

 Ngabe ucabangani ngalamagama? 
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Talking about being in prison 

Here is a suggestion for the way you can talk about having been in prison. It may be helpful 

as you look for work. 

“I would like to tell you that I have served some time in prison. In xxx I was convicted on a 
charge of xxx and received a sentence of xxx years. I served xxx years and was released on 
parole. 

While I was in prison, I learnt a great deal. I did x, y and z (any study courses you did). I 
attended a personal growth course and took time to re-evaluate my life and to make a few 
decisions that would help me go forward.  

I feel that I should be honest with you. This is not easy for me. But I am feeling positive about 
the future and determined to meet my goals.  

I need you to support me in doing this. 

I need you to give me a chance to prove myself.” 

 

 What do you think of this passage? 
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SESSION 16 – ISIPHETHO SOMZUNGEZO 

(ukukhishwa kwezitifiketi) 

Sesifike esigabeni sokugcina sohlelo lwe Phoenix Rising. Uhlelo ke belugxile ezihlokweni 

eziningana ezimayelana nezimpilo zethu. Bezethebele kakhulu ekuxoxeni ngezinto esesdlule 

kuzo, zaqinisa nnezimpilo zethu kanye nobudlelwane bethu lapha njengeqembu laba fundi 

bakwa Phoenix.  

Uhlelo lusethulele lezi zihloko ezilandelayo:  

Ukuba sejele 

Ukubhekana nokulahlekelwa 

Ukubumba indlela esizibuka ngayo 

Ukuqondisisa ukuziphatha kwabantu nje jikelele 

Ukubhekana nenxushunxushu 

Ukuba Isakhamuzi 

Ukuba ngumzali 

Ukubhekana nezobudlelwane 

Ukubhekana nokuba ngumlutha 

Ukubuyiselwa kobulungiswa 

Ukulungiselela ikusasa 

 

Uhlelo sesilufaka esikalini ke manje  

 Ngabe uzizwe kanjani ngokuba yingxenye yaloluhlelo? 

 Ikhona kuphi okube seqophelweni eliphezulu kulokhu okufunde lapha? 

 

Kube yintokozo kwa Phoenix ukukwethulela loluhlelo, ukukweseka emshikashikeni 

wokulungiselela ukubuyiselwa kwakho emndenini, emphakathini nasesizweni sonkana.  

Sikufisela okuhle kodwa njengoba usubheke kunqubekela phambili yempilo yakho.  
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SESSION 16 –  COMING FULL CIRCLE 

 (Certificate ceremony) 

We have reached the final session of the Phoenix Rising programme. 

The programme has focused on a number of topics that are relevant to our lives. 

We have relied on sharing stories and experiences to strengthen our lives and our 

relationships with each other as a group. 

 

The programme has addressed the following topics: 

 Being in prison 

 Dealing with loss 

 Building self-esteem 

 Understanding human behaviour 

 Dealing with conflict 

Citizenship 

 Being a parent 

 Dealing with relationships  

 Dealing with addictions 

 Restorative justice 

 Preparing for the future 

 

Programme evaluation 

 How did you feel about participating in this programme? 

 What was the biggest learning for you? 

 

It has been a pleasure for Phoenix Zululand to present this programme to you and to offer 

support to you as you prepare for re-integration into family, community and society. 

We wish you everything of the best as you take your life forward. 


